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ASI BUSINESS SOLUTIONS TURNS HOLIDAY PARTY INTO CHARITABLE TIME AND
DONATION
Teams with Wednesday’s Child of North Texas

DALLAS, TX, ISSUED DECEMBER 17, 2009…. As many businesses face 2010 and an
uncertain economy, businesses are shifting their funds and many businesses are foregoing the
Holiday Office Party, choosing to re-allocate their budget with a charitable donation.
This year in lieu of the Annual Holiday Party, ASI Business Solutions (www.asibiz.com), the
premier, locally owned and operated office technology provider for Dallas/Fort Worth since
1989, shared the holiday spirit with the Wednesday’s Child Benefit Corporation as their charity
to provide for this holiday season.
ASI Business Solutions recently teamed with Wednesday’s Child of North Texas to provide 158
foster children with Coats to keep them warm this winter. Employees of ASI shared their
holiday generosity by donating their time and money to the project.
On December 12th, Wednesday’s Child and ASI Business Solutions arranged for the children to
select their Coats at Target, located next to Valley View Mall. Along with a charitable monetary
company donation, employees of ASI greeted and assisted the children picking out their coats.
“This year, ASI celebrates 20 Years in business, and with that recognition we wanted to share
our appreciation to the community for their loyalty and together with our employees support a
local charity,” said Randy Allen, ASI Business Solutions Vice President of Marketing. He added,
“Wednesday’s Child of North Texas is truly a worthy cause and as a company, we are proud of
our great employees for sharing their generosity with the less fortunate, rather than hosting a
Holiday Office Party.”
Wednesday’s Child Benefit Corporation brings hope and healing to North Texas children in
foster care so they can overcome pasts and claim futures as confident, independent members of
the community.
About ASI Business Solutions
ASI Business Solutions has been providing customized document management solutions to the
Dallas/Fort Worth business community since 1989. The locally-owned provider works with key
industry manufacturers including Lanier, Hewlett-Packard, and FP Mailing Solutions, and offers
products and services that include color digital, Multifunction Printers and Copiers, Managed
Print Services, Mailing Systems, Scanners, Facsimile Systems, and network connectivity. ASI
Business Solutions is a seven-time Elite Dealer Award recipient, having been recognized by
Office Dealer Magazine as one of the nation’s top 100 office equipment and supplies dealers.
The firm has additionally been recognized by Lanier, receiving the Dealership Performance
Award, and is listed among the Metroplex’s largest businesses by the Dallas Business Journal.

ASI Business Solutions is one of the few in its industry to offer complete concept to fulfillment
equipment and solutions. ASI Business Solutions participates in a number of organizations and is
a member of the national Select Dealer Group of Office Products/Office Technology companies
who gather from across the country to meet and share industry best practices. Located in the
heart of the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex, ASI has all resources under one roof: corporate
offices, technology demonstration portal, service department and warehouse. Corporate
headquarters are at 13701 Hutton Drive, Suite 102, Dallas, TX. For additional information,
please visit www.asibiz.com or call 972-888-1500.
Photo Caption: ASI picture (from left to right as you view it):
Chase Copeland, Randy Allen & son Jacob, Craig Hill, Michael Lockerd (Wednesday’s Child), Pat Lockerd
(Wednesday’s Child), Isela Rodriguez, Laura Caperton, Kory Harman, Ollie Sanders

You may contact Randy Allen directly at 972-888-1500 or 972-333-9004 cell.

